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— —.^.r— Hf ^ SIMPSON »
The honey exchange committee of I B ■ ■ W ■ ■ I

Z "*'“*11 H H Fud«"’ W«A Manager. Sat^M* ,.
Reports were received from over 250 

points In the province, and the general 
outloob Is better than In 1907. While 
the number of bee colonies is still 
low, due to the terrible losses of 1907-8, 
there win be a medium crop of both 
extracted and bomb honey. The crop 
16 better distributed and local con
sumption will be greater.

Prices are ruling higher in the Unit- . 
ed States, and other exporting coun- I 
tries, and the quantities imported 
from these sources will llgely decrease 
due to the more moderate prices in 
Ontario, which is the greatest honey 
producing province In Canada.

The committee suggested the follow
ing prices for the 1908 crop:

No. 1 height extracted (wholesale),
10c to He per lb.

No. 1 height extracted (retail), 12Hc 
tc 15c per lb.

No. 1 comb (wholesale), |2 to $2.25 
per dozen.

No. 2 comb (wholesale), $1.50 to $1.76 
per dozen.

A later report covering buckwheat 
honey will be Issued about exhibition 
time.

1908 HONEY CROP.The Direct LineYork County
and SuburbsIt’s Men s Hat Day To Cool Comfort is via thev«? t

Kellogg’s
Toasted

Corn Flakes
W°»u subscribers la

1y<‘ndln* advertisers may1 also 
tramaet business at tbs West Toronto

the City of

1
F or the stylish 

dresser this is 
men's hat day in 
Toronto, because 
we always set Sat
urday apart with 
a special line of 
tempting hats at 
right pn 
some rare lines at 
bargain figures.

Store Closed To-Day at 1 pm. and AD 
Day Monday— Civlo Holiday■} I .... and Cold Cream Route.It f!

4.

COUNCIL UNO TRUSTEES 
00 NOT SEE ETE TO ETE

v

When We Welcomei
son, I*. Case, A. Sinclair, C. T^nsnell, 

R. E. S tandis h, H. C. Nasmith and 
Mr. Ccphard.

ii

1 BALMY BEACH.

Annual Sports on Monday—Present 
Season Moat Successful.

Latter Say Former Want to Keep 
in the Limelight—Water Tak

ers Get S

ices andfS
a

i

rommltu! r'd ?at under an etflclent 
h£ve ot,h/r rears these events

ÿsvar ffira, „
».Soy'.T,v.r;.*î *"'■ ■" «

flne apirlt of geunlne sports- 
Thlch characterizes the Balmy Beach aquatic events the In

auguration of the local club Is Urge!
iblv un°en^bu-A yith a building prob- 
abY .unexÇelled In or around the city 
£"?* *Plendid list of officers, the 
Balmy Beach club will in the future 
È,eeome a valuable asset to the town of 
]Ea8t. Tor°nto. The number of those 
h^2uhave boats rented Is large, and in
Writer of haS'n ‘ennls clubs, the 
latter of which has only been recent-
festedKa^rhed’ 8rcat interest Is roanl- 

ro°?8 have been redecor- 
pearance. pre8ent a most inviting ap- 

The social events have always been
season8amoreature,>,0f the club- and this 
season more so than ever, the Mon-
day evening children’s and the Thurs- 
fey evening adult social dances be- 

, always well attended. D. J. 
Lauder as president and Fred Lyon de 
rS, ^lce.-Presldent of the Balmy Beach
Ïïmrlnr“l * ♦£ ?thel offlcers. have been 

t^elr efforts.
The offlcers are L. A. DeLanlante

dent^W1’ nP' W- Ly°nde. vlce-presl- 
W'tJunn 3econd vice-president;

trTasurer,Itombly' secretary; W. Orr.

The park commissioners are: L. A. 
DeLaplante, chairman, W. E. Orr. W. 
Hutt, W. Greenwood Brown, Dr. Sisley 
Mark Hanna, and Mayor McMillan. y'

|. ft té'ummonsesI in mI

f WEST TORONTO, 
hoard of health regret the 
the treasurer,

July SL—The \i *y
I andaction -of 

mayor and council In k
‘XT

To-day we have a new shipment of 
Panamas in splendid texture and of rare 
finish something that you won't find « 
again—made to sell at $10 and $12, for $5.

ni ..V
ignoring their recommendation with re
gard to the appaolntment of a sani
tary inspector, and In refusing Mr.
Ward his salary, and call the attention 
of the council to bylaw 171, section 
«, relating to the appointment of medi
cal health officers.

This was the resolution passed to
night at a special meeting of the board 

•of health to-night.
Mr. Ward retires to-night from the 

position of sanitary Inspector, after 
•having held the office nearly all the 
time since Toronto Junctlpn was inV 
corporated as a village in 1888. During 
Dr. Clendennan’s three year term of 
office as mayor, Mr. Ward was not ap
pointed sanitary Inspector.

In police court this morning W. G.
Blackstock was fined $10 without costs 
for driving in, an automobile at an ex
cessive speed along Dundas-street. A 
similar charge, against R. A. Oakley 
was withdrawn.

The funeral of William J. Prince, the 
young brakeman who was found dead 
on the C.P.ft. tracks yesterday, near 
Peterboro, will take place on Monday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
The service will be held at the home 
of his father-in-law, Mr. Bto.lr.-306 Dut- 
ierin-street, Toronto.

Isaac Wixson, aged 37 years, died 
this afternoon at his residence, 56 Hos- 
kin-avenue.

The members of^ the school board are 
not enthusiastic over the resolution pickkrtvc t„i„ ... 
passed at the executive committee and Wife of r‘ J®1-—Alvin. Orvls 
meeting last night, recommending that relatives here and ’at^kinsafe Vi8Slnc« 
pnnifli* a^CT°n.of 016 new school at the moving to New Ontarl0KMr Orvlf has 
corner of Louisa and Ellzabeth-streets seen the pioneer settlement grow Into 
bvi7bullt ,i° sult the present purposes, d. blg, business place. The entrance of 
We could not materially decrease the railway, the new pulp mills

expenditure by any such procedure,” hn si nest *î[88fnce °f fhe mines makes 
said one of the trustees to-night “And re rrila 15 ’ Agriculture is being
animai the ,Th°01 resents thl8 farm bundlngsae8e8 bèingaerdecte™e flne
attempt on the part of some of the Mrs. W. H. Peak and famiiv 
aldermen to get Into the lime-light as visiting friends In Cleveland? y are 
economists. “The board has always The Women’s Institute niet at the 
shown its capability to handle its at- reslde"ce of Mrs. C. Rogers on Wed? 
fairs in a business-like manper, and an<* had an Interesting meet-
Its members, elected by the people, feel ** 
as if their actions do not require to 
be driticized by any of the city offi
cials.”

»

% %ii HARVEST WAGES.
■ i ; Experienced Men Gan Get S3 AO a Day 

in the West.
____  , ----------- r '
WTN'NTPIDG, July 8L—FoIlowHng the 

anticipated scarcity of hairveot ttonde, 
wages have taken a big Jump, and to- 
d*y experienced men who- are being

gaged thru lmmlgnatlbn officials are 
being paid from $35 to $40 per month, 
or $2.50 per day. Commissioner Walker 
believes that Is the prevailing rate 
tlhruout the country. Inexperienced men 
are pend according to what they 
do, the rate running from $15 to $18 per 
month with board.
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Sailor Hats worth $1.50 and $2, for $1. ■

' - P / ï(f‘ \en-K>
•I

And the store open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday night.
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w. a D. DINEENTHE COMPANY,
LIMITED DIED /ROM FRIGHT.;

CM] in Didn't Like the Idea of 
Operation for Appendicitis.

!. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto ~ Wong You, a young Chinaman, 24 
years of age, who kept a toutidry at 
83 East Gerrard-etreet," died in St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday morning.

He was taken do the hospital Wed
nesday suffering with appendicitis, 
and while the case wee not acute It 
was decided to operate. The doctors 
believe that the young man died of 
fright, as he showed every sign, of fear 
after being told that an operation was 
Intended.
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PICKERING.
Iof the very best, a couple of them hav

ing been Imported directly from France. 
The thorobred mare is called Woodland 
Nymph, and was sired by Allan-a-dale, 
and dammed by Our Flag.

It Is,reported at the exhibition offices 
that during the past few days there 

« has been a large Increase in the sale of 
the slx-for-a-dollar tickets, and that 
the total thus far readied Is a good bit 
ahead of any previous year up to the 
same date.

The management of the exhibition 
have decided to engage the Citizens’ 
Band of Winnipeg, Man. This band 
will come to Toronto thirty-five strong. 
They will be In charge of Dr. A. W. 
Bell, formerly assistant manager of 
t^e Toronto Exhibtion, and at present 
manager of the Winnipeg Exhibition. 
The band created tremendous enthusi
asm by Its playing at the recent exhibi
tion In its home town.

It Is expected that there will be a 
large display at the exhibition of ar
ticles made at the different religious 
Institutions In Quebec. Entries of ec
clesiastical embroidery have already 
been received from Oxbow, Sask. ; Win
nipeg, Man., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Entries for live stock, fine arts, na
tural history and for the women’s and 
children’s department close on Wed
nesday next at the exhibition offices, 
city. hall. So far the number of entries 
received are well up to the standard, 
and are noticeable by many of them 
being from provinces other than On
tario.

Competitions in butter-making will, 
be held In the amphitheatre of the 
dairy building at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p,m. 
each day from Sept.. 3 to 11, Inclusive, 
excepting the 9th. A Farmers’ Institute 
convention will- be held in the amphi
theatre of the dairy building on that 
date. All persons Interested in agri
cultural educational work will be made 
welcome to this convention.

HICH CHIDE PERCHERONS 
TO BE SHOWN IT FAIR

Visitor From „ N'w Omtarto Reports 
Live Burines» There.

e

The Empire’s Greatest Field Marshal, 
■ Earl Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria 
I and Waterford.

IJ . i i*1 ] t Why Venezuela Is Offended.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Wednesday, 

.July 29, via Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
July 31.—Foreign Minister Paul to
day transmitted, a note to the Nether
lands Government In which he recc
ed what he terms the Insults to Vene
zuela. He says: /

“In view- of the gravity of eevnts 
Venezuela Is forced to advise Hol
land that It cannot continue friendly 
relations until Holland gives satisfac
tion for the Injuries and Insults put 
upon Venezuela. These Injuries and 
Insults are the offence of Minister 
De Reus, the fact that the Netherlands 
cruiser Gelderland failed to salute the 
Venezuelan flag and the attack on the 
Venezuelan consul at Willemstad, 
Curacao, the vlclatlop of the consul- 
ate and the desecration of the consular

:
I, Pennsylvania Owners Go Thru a 

Lot of Formal Detail to Have 
Entries Accepted»; J\

—“Which is Bobs”
V

An entry was received at the Cana
dian .National Exhibition offices yesf 

the Little Missouri, Horse
William

terday from 
Company of Meadville, Pa., bi eight 
Percherons, one thorobred mare and

of North Toronto, the sum of $259.01 for 
the purpose of paying the amount due Ia>J 
each of the said years for principal and'’ 
Interest in respect of the said debt" as 
ahown in Schedule "A,” hereto annexéd, 1 
and shall be annually inserted In the Col
lector’s Rolls for the Town of North To. 
ronto for the next succeeding ten yea-s 
and shall be payable to and collected by 
him In the same way as other rates on 
said roll. . “

6. That the debentures to be Issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision In 
the following words :

“This debenture, or any interest there
in, shall not, after a certificate of cratr* 
ship has been endorsed thereon by the 
Treasurer of the Town of North Toronot 
be transferrable, except by entry by tin 
Treasurer or his deputy In the Debenturi 
Registry Book of the said Corporation « 
the Town of North Toronto."

T. The votes of the electors of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be taken on 
this bylaw at the following times aid 
places, that is to say : On Saturday, tBB 
twenty-fifth day of July, 1908. commenc
ing at the hour of 9 o’clock In the fore
noon, and continuing until 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon on the same day. by the fol
lowing Deputy Returning Officers, and 
at the undermentioned places :
'Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 1, Egltnton, West 
Ward—At the Town Hall. J. M. Whaley, 
Deputy Returning Officer; J. M. Letsche. 
Poll Clerk.

♦—, , Graham of Calrnbrogle,
Claremont was a caller here recently 

Mrs. John Dickie and Mrs. M. S.
vlhstnSntheVcUytUrned a,ter a Week’e

Walter ^Cornell of Areola, Sask., re
turned west yesterday after 
tlon visit to his parents here.

Alslke threshing has been going on 
lng^ larg ^ * are reported as be-

■ m f/éNORTH TORONTO.

St. Clement’s Chnrch Will Build Mission 
on Mondny.

three head of shorthorn cattle. AU are 
registered In the different stud, and 
herd books.

A. b. Huidekoper, seepetary-treasurer 
of the company, writes: “We note that 
in order to compete In your classes our 
shorthorn cattle will have to be regis
tered bn the Canadian Shorthorn Herd,
Book, and we have been putting forth 
our 'beet efforts to have the cattle re
corded In the Canadian association.
We wrote Mr. Pettit, Freeman P.O.,
Ont., and he referred our letter to the, 
accountant of the national live stock 
records, department of agriculture, Ot
tawa. The accountant of national live 
stock records wrote" us that It would 
be necessary for them to approve of 
the pedigrees of the cattle5 before we 
could have the same recorded with 
the Canadian association, and about a 
week ago we mailed tRe. said account
ant the pedigrees for the animals and 
asked that they be returned as soon as 
possible, that we might have them re
corded in 'time for the exhibition." 
i This Is quoted in order that outside 
exhibitors may know the routine that 
is to he followed If they desire to ex
hibit their live stock at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, It is hardly ne
cessary to say that the Percherons are tlone.

If]

Pis l • 8
a vaca-NORTH TORONTO; July 

members of St. Clement’s 
will spend their 
novel, yet useful 
when at 8

31.—The 
congregation 

civic holiday In a 
„ _ ,, wa>’- next Monday,
&.m. the men will march 

nwîfivi w*th sax^8 a,,d hammers up to 
owood-avenue Bedford Park, where 

win find posts sunk In
whiehr°fsnd ar]d 81118 !ald thereon upon 
which they will erect a mission church 
building of frame, 24 by 48 feet.
hLninV !hurs of the cause, who can 
handle a hammer or saw. are earnestly 
requested^ to attend this bee. y
ii , Clement’s congregation has 

ih?d8rld *1°°° towards the erection of 
this church, of which amount the class 
anT^UI1i Y School will contribute $200.

The choir and bible class of St. Cle
ment’s Sunday School will hold their 
annual picnic to Hamilton next Thurs-

Quarterly services will be held at the 
Egllnton and Davisville Methodist 
churches on Sunday. In both entrrehes 
communion will be celebrated in con? 
-c on _Yltb the evening service and 
In, the, Davisville church a reception
rnrhnt1 WK]1 be lleJd *n the morning, 
i •°LL1 °hurches the pastors will con- 
duct the services, 

dome

it AfFECTI

Holiday Water Trips.
All four Niagara Navigation Co. 

steamers will be in commission on 
Monday, Aug. 3, Civic Holiday, and 
the company’s city ticket bfflee, ground 
floor, Traders’ pank Building, will be 
open 7 to 10 o’clock Saturday evening 
preceding the holiday to relieve con
gestion at the wharf holiday morning. 
Special reduced rates to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and C,eveland. Tele
phone Main 6536 for Information.

NO. 939SWANSEA.

SWANSEA, July 31,—The president
marJ‘ne/PQt ^ °-f the Ladles’ Aux- 
lllary of St. Olave s church gave a 
recherche lawn tea to their many 
members, the other evening on the 
grounds of Mr. Ellis. The tables were set under the shade of the oak? 
most enjbyable time 
rector, 
present.

X ftey ’n A BY-LAW
All1 To provide for the issue of debentures 

to the amount of $2000.00' to make up defi
cits which lmye been occasioned by the 
s5le™P^ debentures of the Corporation of 
the* Town of North Toronto, below par.

Whereas certain debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto have- been sold 
at less than their par value ;
„,A2d whereas pursuant to the provisions 
vrTS ,^ OIiJ of chaPter 99 of 8 Edward 

'CL, the *aid Corporation Is, with the 
assent of the electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws, authorized to pass a by
law to borrow on the credit of the said 
ti£S>0?aU?n an amount not exceeding 

to be applied towards making up 
the deficits so occasioned, upon the terms 

il?-!8 8?cttqn’ and hereinafter specified; Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 2. Egllnton. East 
h»A"d W lereaî’ *.n order thereto, it will Ward—At the School House, Ersklne-ave- 
Tv,w,?C?îS‘îcy A? 4“ue debentures of the nue. W. R. Tomlinson, Deputy Returning 

N,ortb Toronto for the sum of Officer; F. Boulden, Poll Clerk 
$2000.00, as hereinafter provided (wlUch la < a„h xr’ , m ,
the amount of the debt Intended to be * Ward *
created by this bylaw) the nroceeds of ^■t/îhe,?ch.001 House, Davlsvttle-nvenue. the said dyebentorTato)-bethaeppT?o8th0i ^r- “u^hy °“*
said purpose, and no other; cer, r. Murpny, l'on Clerk.

And whereas the total amount required Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 4, Davisville Ward " 
by the Municipal Act, 1903 to be raised the School House, Davlsvtile-avenue.
annually by special rate for paying said Walter Muston, Deputy Returning Offl- 
debt and interest, Is the sum of $269 01 e*r: T- Skerrett. Poll Clerk, 
for ten years, during the currency of the *: 0n,„Srlday’ the twenty-fourth day of 
sail debentures ; July, 1908, the Mayor of the said Towa

And whereas the total amount of the North Toronto shall attend at the , 
whole rateable property of the said Town Council Chamber at eight o’clock In the • 
Of North Toronto, according to the last afternoon to appoint persons to attend 
revised Assessment Roll thereof. Is the at the various polling places aforesaid, on 
sum of $1,413,248.00 ; the final summing up of the votes by the

And whereas the amount of the exist- Çlerk on behalf of the persons Interested 
^debenture debt of the said Town of ™ tb® Promoting or opposing the passing 

N°fth Toronto Is the sum of $119,063.49, of of thls bylaw, respectively.
or intorestPart arrear for Principal 9. The Clerk of the Council of the said

’ , Town of North Toronto shall be the Re-
nA???’ _theref°re. the Municipal Council turning Officer and take said votes and 

tbe. Corporation of the Town of North he shall attend at his office in the’ said 
Toronto enacts as fotiows : Town Hall of the said TownofNorth
bv" theaLmer?Um °f Ï2®00 8ba11 be applied Toronto at eleven o’clock In the forenoon 
un £?fi??».d Corporation towards making of the twenty-seventh day of July 
sale d?f 1rl?h«.n» t0f01.e occasioned bi' the 1908, . to sum up the number of votes for
tlon tUrea 01 the'said Corpora- and against this bylaw.

2 Thn. fi «hkfi k , . 10- This bylaw shall take effect on, •
of the -r? ’ be ]awful for the Mayor from and after the passing thereof.

e Mr o e, Zl°iN?rthJoronto' tor _ Made, passed and enacted, this...............
ine purposes aforesaid, to borrow money day of

ln tbe whole the sum of 
?2®®®; and t0 Issue debentures of the said 
Corporation to the amount of $2000 In 
sums of not less than $100 each navable 
in annual instalments during ten years 
after Issue, and to bear iuterest secured 
by coupons attached to the said den
tures. at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, payable half-yearly? the in «tri 
ments of principal In each 1 181
such “mount as that the amounts Dav- 
fble f°J principal and Interest in anyone 
y8ar ®baI1 he equal, as nearly as may be 
to what is payable, for principal a?d lnl 
terest during each of the other yra?s £
îbAe„*?ld Parlod, as shown In Schedule 
A,” hereto annexed. =<-oeuuie
3. That said debentures be maria 

abie at the EgUn^n Branch ofThe Bank

'M r S‘£

8
I : and a 

The 
was

„ was spent.
Rev. W. H. ' H. Sparks,111! ‘Hi BEDFORD PARK.» Dog Shows No Preference.

After having joyously performed 
tricks at the command of Clarence H 
Byers on Thursday night ln the Agnes- 
street police station, a wee fox terrier 
Oaused con.fu.ston In police court yester
day morning by fluctuating between 
Byers and Arthur Swartz, who was 
changed with theft of the dog In police 
court yesterday morning, 
was adjourned till Friday.

BEDFORD PARK. July 31.—The first 
8<?d for the building In connection 
with Bedford Park Baptist Mission wtil 
be turned to-morrow at 3 n m hv R W E. Burnaby, superintendentV A 
basket picnic will be held in the “Dar
lington” grounds immediately opposite 
where visitors will be welcomed?

City friends will take Newmirket 
ears and get off at stop 28. wmarKet

Hi
There will be on exhibition tlhruout 

the whole two weeks of the fair models 
Illustrating rpethods for cooling and 
taking cere of milk on the farm. 
Demonstrations in milk testing will 
also be given each day. Farmers and 
farmers' wives are cordially invited to 
ask questions regarding the demonstra-

11if I1 The case
Forabout three o’c 1??k°°thi^'morn?ng”° a

Pleasant power house, completely de- 
fr? r̂insvlt.^an^, leaving only tne Iron 
frame. Evidently there was no night- 
watchman on duty at the time, as no 
alarm was given to North Toronton
ians. This fire did 
removing one of

DOVERCOURT. Not Dickering for Railway.

mated lb a Soo despatch. ■

-r%|| ( •

leaves shortly to make her home In the 
northwest. Her forcefulness in pre? 
sent ng truth led many to think ser
iously about other world matters. She 
s left a decided impression for good 
upon the whole community.The Radnor 

Water Go
II HI
1 one good turn In 

. , - Glenerove’s' ram-
ackle cars and the consensus of the 
opinion of the people ln town and 
Deer Park Is sorrow that not all the 
antiquated rolling stock had gone up 
in smoke, especially car No. 34. as one 
tlzen of Deer Park remarked: ‘‘This 
car should bo placed side by side with 
York Pioneer cabin at the exhibition 
grounds as a prehistoric curiosity ’?

Playing ghost at midnight last night 
on the premises of his father Larry 
cCann was arrested by Constgblo 
Longstreet and put ln the cooler. 'Re 
came before Police Magistrate Ellis 
this afternoon, when he asked for 
leniency and promised to leave town. 
The magistrate suspended sentence un
til Monday. If McCann is around.the 
city or vicinity on Monday, It will cost 
him thirty days.

i rn

Dr. Soper Dr. WhiteiHhi • •
• •

!
A Study in Child Life.—See the group 

view of the Ellzabeth-street ... 
children, portrayed in this week’s Sun
day World.

f|,f
Iff I H"

school

' ;7 el T :1 IS • lHi I 1

l m

Silver Rush4.
I

SaleAnnounces that It has been 
Appointed Purveyor 

of MINERAL WATER to

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Ex EE .BEis,
One visit advisable, but if inmossl- 
bla send history and twe-rent 

for„free rePiy.. »
Ofllcei Cor. Adelaide 

•■to Street».
Hours: 

to 6 p.m.
d„H?ledT Saturdays and Sunday» 
during July and August r

11
■ii

. "'I

MalchMiss Bertha Brydon, sister of Mrs 
(Rev.) Robinson. Davisville, left yes
terday to enter the Kenora hospital to 
take charge of the operating depart
ment. Her sister. Miss C. Brvdon. Is 
spending her holidays 
Island.

I 1908.
on Manitoulin

BoxesRev. G. W. Robinson will spend next 
week with friends in London.

Miss Ada M. Thomson of Buttonville, 
formerly a teacher of the Davisville 
school. Is visiting her brother. W. -J. 
Thomson, principal of the Deer Bark 
public school.

Mayor.eî
•»d Tor-

P-m-, x p.ntU ii 10 a.m. to 1HIS MAJESTY 
KING EDWARD VII

■ if% Clerk.
SCHEDULE “A.” )

; Total
Annual

Interest. Mnclpai. Amount.
...........$100 00
............ 92 05
............ 83 70
............ 74 94
............ 65 73
............ 56 07
............ 45 92
............ 35 27
.......  21 (8
............ 12 34

Half
year to be ofI DRS. SOPER and WHITE i

W Tore-to gt- Toronto. Ontario.

■M. I I EAST TORONTO.

Many Town*people Violate Town’s By- 
Bylaws.-dll

I

$259 01 / 
259 01 J 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259-01 
259 01 
259 01 
269 01 «, 
269 01 1

$159 01 
llSfi 96 
175 31 
l8t 07 
193 28 
202 94 
213 09 
223 74 
234 93 
246 67

PRIVATE DISEASES
.

PriceEAST TORONTO, July 31,-Chief 
Tldsberrj- and Police Magistrate Clav 
had a busy time to-night. J. Shields 
charged with vagrancy, was fined $1 
and costs or ten days, went down. J 
Simpson, vagrant, was let go, and 
•Thomas and John O’Brien, assessed 
each $1 and costs for vagrancy, were 
rent down., Fred Vivian, charged with 
disorderly conduct ln East Toronto 
paid $5 and costs, and the charge of 
assault made by Mrs. Graham against Mrs. Oakley was dismissed ^3JnSt 

Acting Mayor John Berry is out on 
a crusade against the watertakere 
who overlap the statutory houra an^l 
the chief of police has served blue pa 
pers on those citizens, who win rroiti® 
to face the charge: J. Shaverj 
Bandsley, A. H. Heron. Mr. Wilkli
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after-effects.)
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THIS IS IT
The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 

slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
your store; it will soon pay for itself and make money
w,n„, û^iâr"" 8°“8 iM° •*“

, {ft

csfi $590 10 — $2000 00 
, ( NOTICE,.

Take Notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw *rhtch. has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally passed by the Council of the 
said Municipality (In the event of ths 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto) after one mopth after the first 
publication In The Toronto World, the 
date of which first publication was the 
27th day of June. A.D. 1908, and that the 
votes of the electors of the said Munici
pality will be taken thereon on the day 

e hour* and places therein fixed.
Dated at North Toronto, this 27tlr day 

of June, ISOS. -

$2500 M4. That It shall be lawful for the said
to yand°hthf *u‘d TOWn 01 L’orth Toron- 

be ls, hereby authorized'and in
structed to Elgn and Issue the raid de
bentures hereby authorized to be Issued 
a”d to cause the seal of the said Corpo- 

to be attached thereto, and to sign 
the coupons attached to said debentures 
and to cause the said debentures and the 
coupons thereto attached, to be signed by
Toronto3*'’rCr °f the eaid Tow" of North

during ten years the currency 
of the debentures to be Issued under the 
authority of tils bylaw. In addition to all 

fate»- there shall be raised,levied and
the rltea,°ua 1 ly bv special rates ou all1 
the rateable property in the said Town]
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